
Faiza Omar
Inquisitive individual whose al-
ways looking at ways to be-
come better and always having 
a positive mindset at work 
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Languages

(nglish N)ativeB

’engali N)ativeB

About

Ixm an efperienced retail pro,essional with a strong background in customer ser-
vice. cash handling. and stock managementR I efcel under pressure and have 
managed ,ront o, house operations at various establishments. ensuring top-notch 
customer efperiences every timeR

’AS)EW OKAT(E OIHM

’oba Ce Fake ’of chaiiwala Pairsolution Carketing |opeyes

Mollister FoR

Experience

Sales Associate 
|opeyes 2 Sug 0304 - Peb 030j

S,ter working in ’oba Ce I got this |opeyes Jobs and my main re-
sponsibilities in this Job are handling customers. making sure that the 
customers get the best customer service. stock counts. working under 
pressure. hosting customers by welcoming customers and tillsR Eue to 
my previous Jobs my skills was trans,erable to this Job as it was very alikeR

Front Of House
’oba Ce 2 Spr 0304 - •un 0304

I have recently started this JobR ’oba Ce is a bubble tea and dessert shopR 
I have been picking up new skills such as making desserts. advancing 
my skills in cash handling. card payments and using tillsR In this Job my 
responsibilities is cleaning. making boba teas. desserts. making sure that 
my ,ood presentation is the best. serving customers and making sure that 
my customer service is the best as customers deserve the best customer 
service when they come into the shopR

Brand Ambassador 
Pairsolution Carketing 2 Car 0304 - Spr 0304

I began working in Pairsolution Carketing as I le,t Fhaiiwala due to poor 
managementR Pairsolution Carketing is a direct sales marketing compa-
nyR I managed to pick up the pitches quickly and how to sell the cilents 
products to customersR In this Job my responsibilities were giving out the 
best customer service. representing the establish brands. campaigning 
,or clients in direct sales which was ,ace to ,ace. keeping a strong work 
ethic and leading the team with strong core valuesR

Sales Assistant
Mollister FoR 2 •an 0304 - Wep 0304

:�Fustomer WerviceG zreet customers warmly and provide assistance 
in selecting merchandise. answering questions. and o1ering product 
knowledgeR
�:�WalesG Erive sales through e1ective communication. suggestive sell-
ing. and product demonstrationsR Ceet or efceed sales goals and per-
,ormance metricsR
�:�CerchandisingG (nsure the store is well-stocked and visually appeal-
ing by organi7ing merchandise. setting up displays. and maintaining 
product presentation standardsR
�:�Wtore KperationsG Sssist with opening and closing procedures. handle 
cash transactions accurately. and ,ollow all company policies and proce-
duresR
�:�Heam FollaborationG Oork e1ectively with team members to achieve 
store goals. participate in team meetings. and support other associates 
as neededR
�:�’rand AepresentationG Caintain a pro,essional appearance and rep-
resent the Mollister brand positively both in and out o, the storeR
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chaiiwala 2 Sug 0300 - Car 0304

S,ter working in Fake ’of. I than began to work ,or FhaiiwalaR Hhe skills 
that I have developed in Fake bof were easily trans,errable to Fhaiiwala 
such as cash handling. stock counts. working well under pressure and 
having efcellent customer services skillsR Cy Job roles at Fhaiiwala were 
to assemble ,ood. tills. clean the shop Uoor. serve customers. stocks 
counts and deliveryR Oorking In Fhaiiwala taught me that I am a quick 
learner and pick up quite quickly as I picked everything up quickly my 
work ethic was great. and I managed to be the Drst person to get a pay 
raise within the Drst month o, Joining the companyR

Fake ’of 2 Cay 0300 - Sug 0300

Hhis Job was my Drst Job that I had at the age o, ' R In this Job I was 
required to be working ,ront and back o, house as I would be serving 
customers at once and making sure that ber or Eeliveroo orders went 
out correctlyR Ss most people get ,rustrated quickly during the hours 
where it s busy and when it is short sta1ed. I have learned how to be 
an efcellent leader ,or my teamR I have maintained being a good leader 
by providing my team with support and being held accountabilityR In 
addition. this Job has taught me to be resilient towards customers who 
are aggressive and how to handle situations in a calm. respect,ul mannerR 
Coney handling was a big part o, the Job. I learnt how to handle cash and 
the card machine e1ectively and to make sure the amounts in the till was 
correctR

Education & Training

0303 - 0300 Central Foundation Girls' Sixth Form School
’H(F )ational (ftended Eiploma zradeG ECC. 


